Spartan Daily, June 6, 1941 by San Jose State University, School of Journalism and Mass Communications
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 Draft dance in Alexander Hall to- 
tar activities


















at 9 o'clock. 
At 







































these  de -




be required to 
complete one 
par (15 units) of 
upper division 
writ after the satisfactory
 clear -
we
 of sti lower
 division require -
meats.  
Obviously such a 
student  should 
register for
 and clear 



































































































































































































































































































 it pinned on, lections,
 
MacDonald  




 Carol Ames 
and the Three 
Kitties,  
V's" 
army will be 
based on se- 'a 
male trio. 




 to Chairman I 
using  a glee club for 
softer har-
Sam Zones. 
"The first 20 to ar- 




 generals, the a change 
of pace for the tempo of 








Bids  for the 
dance are
 selling 












to students, of which 28 
cents  is 
Cost 
of "induction is 25 cents a tax. 
which 
includes dance drill until 
Directions to the 
Olympic club 
midnight and typical army re- 
are as follows: 
freshments of pork
 and beans. 
Turn left 
off  Bayshore 
high-
Maxine's seven -piece all -girl or-
chestra will furnish drill in-
structors.
 
"Strict discipline and recogni-















The  dance is open to 
all  stu-












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































dents will gather in the 
Women's  , 
recognition






 by the 
Student 
Council,  the 
I of their first
 ....liege










 out the Dons 
by half. The 
reduction  has 
,"Summer






be among the moat anon ntade from
 the Student 
, beautiful seen yet this year, de- Body fund.
 This reduction applies 
'dare class officers. Living shrub- to individual tickets as well as  
bery and flowers will be used to season books of tickets. 
turn 
the gym












were  registered at the box 
orchestra will play from a 











 both cent reduction




music  for danc- cost of the 
tickets. This same 
ing. 
I courtesy of half-price




no -stag sports dance
 tended











have attended the produc-
tions in groups of varying size. 
HEAVY 
SALE 
Pre -sale of season
 booklets for 
the year 
1941-42
 Indicates a much 
heavier sale of season booklets 
than in the past. Already 
the  best 
seats 
for both Thursday 
and  Fri-
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Dedicated to the 













 Students of San Jos. Staf








































   
  JOHN
 HEALEY 
Office Phone Bel. 7800 
DON 
ANDERSON  

































Morris,  Ben Muccigrono, Peggy Richter, 

























































































any  hour of 



































Perhaps  it 




work  of art to 
study that it 











where  there 
is

















































































vacation  is 
over. I 
feel pretty




 be at 
war.
 I doubt 
if it will 
be necessary







 and our 
flying
 men will 





 brings to mind the 
thought that we 
shall  all be "com-
passed about by so great a colud 
of" propaganda that 
it will be 
difficult for 
us to think clearly. 
We may well adopt 
two  or three 







that. In this 
world gone brutal, 











 question, I take a 
look at the man or men behind 
them. In the present controversy 
I find, on the one hand, a man 
whom our 
great country has 
hon-
ored with three terms
 as presi-
dent. 
I am glad to 
accept  his 
leadership. I 








Conant,  and, 
with  them. 
--There 
must never be 
any 




 States of 
America.  Our 
country 
may be 
wrong  at 
times,  
but





support.  There 
may
 be a chance














general  we 
must








































































 if we 
Take











































































feat.  Some 
of
 them are 
common 




























A few may be 

























































RAN JOSE. CAL. DEC. C. NOPLE. PAIN. 
-A SMALL SCHOOL 
--RUT  VERY 







 On the 




of our enemies, 
and  with 
them















right now be 
giving  our 









Ile  is doing 
nothing  of the

































ere now being 













Smiles  & Fall Qv,
 
South






pose such taws 




sary expense. No man VIM lw 
ex-
 peeled to pay such taxes
 
will Ii.gly 






and absorbed by 
a horde of 
parasitic  political Job-
holders. 
"A second thing, equally essen-
tial to 



























































they (the critics) are better 
qualified. 
Recently
































I am not alone 
In my opinions. 
The
 































 in his column for 
sharpshooters.
 



































what is known 





























































much taxes next year as they had 
otouspathyatthtisheytb.auri 
taxation  is 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Phi  hurler 
and held 





























































































































LOST: A book of poetry by 
Richard Aldington. It 
was
 one of 




 to me or to Lost
 






































































































































































































 inning as a 
result  of 
two 
yesterday!,


























, George Drake and Frank Misire 



















for the third 
place 
Nat










as a result of their 24-6 victory 




over  the Alpha Pi Omega 
horse -
won  









Last night at 
the Italian hotel
 
The  game was called
 at the end 
the tennis 











 celebrating  
there
 
zig started for the 
APO nine but 
tourney










box in the 









NOTICE  ! Every 
DSG batter 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































officers  for 
next I 
fall quarter. 
Father's  Day 
Is June 
15th 
Salute  DAD 
The American Way 
AS 
SEEN IN THE









Give Dad the new Arrow lionair gift-. 
advertised
 in this week's Saturday Esc -
nine Post. Arrow
 
Donate is a criyp, cool 
voile with twin stripesone
 of the 
best
-
looking fabrics that's come down the 
pike in yeary! 
Arrow Ties, specially de-




resistant, perfect knot' 
ling   $1.00 
Arrow lionoir Shirrs
 base the eit-







have  lots of color 











able, with capital 
'C's'l There's no 







 to be in har-






























































































 held at 
Boulder 
Creel:  



























































































































































































































For Men Due Today 
All men 




 will be given a final 
opportunity  to make application 
today, announces Mrs. Louise 
Ralph, secretary to Dean 
of Men. 











1101)10',  sophomore home 
economics major, has announced 
her engagement to Everett Clark, 
senior music major. Miss Hoppe 
is a member of Delta Beta Sigma 
sorority. Clark is affiliated with 
Tau Delta Phi, men's  honorary 
scholastic fraternity, and will 
graduate next week. 
NOTICE
 
Seniors: Will the following come 
to a very important meeting at 







Daily, Dick lletz, Jus 
Lundquist.  
Gay  Van Perre, Grace Mari Me -
Grady, Clarence Russo. A'erna 




ly, Audrey Edna 
Abbott,  Winifred 
Rice, 
Mary Ellen Ward, 
Bob 

















































































































I dent Council by Mr. Gillis, the 
!greater ticket sale will allow a 





In order that this standard of 
productions he maintained, it is 
absolutely necessary that the bud-
get be cut no further. Student 
purchase
 of membership 
cards  







 see a season
 of worth-
while plays staged to the twst of 
Broyles




the abilities of the faculty and 
Poytress,
























in the Student Body 




























 and start 
season
 books and 
























 a milk 
shake,  
sundae,  or tote 
oke of 
our  candy with 




























































































































the  past few months, 
has left San Jose and will return 
Donald Williams, who 














Many other Corsage 
flowers!!  
Thrill her with
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